National Maple Syrup Festival
Brown County, Indiana

MARCH 5-8, 2015

Dinner Series
at the Brown County History Center

6pm Thursday, March 5
Speaker: Christine Tailer
6pm Friday, March 6
Speaker: Dr. Mike Farrell

Brown County State Park
Lower Shelter House
Saturday, March 7, 9am – 5pm
Sunday, March 8, 9am – 3pm

• Interpretive Hikes with tapped trees along the way
• Native American Encampments
• French Colonial Encampments
• Dutch Oven Diva Cooking Demos
• 240 Sweets Gourmet Marshmallows
• Brooke’s Candies Gourmet Hot Chocolate

Brown County History Center

Moonshine Exhibit
Saturday, March 7, 9am – 5pm
Sunday, March 8, 9am – 3pm

Native American Storytelling
Saturday, March 7, 10am – noon, 1pm-2pm, 3pm-5pm
Sunday, March 8, 10am – noon, 1pm-3pm

Chris Cakes Pancake Breakfast
at the Brown County High School

8am – 11am Friday, March 6
8am – 11am Saturday, March 7

Pioneer Village
Village of Nashville
Saturday, March 7, 9am – 5pm
Sunday, March 8, 9am – 3pm

• Pioneer Sugaring
• Spinning and Weaving Demonstrations
• Salt Boiling
• Hide and Fur preparation
• Bluegrass Music

Other activities include the Sweet Victory Challenge at the Story Inn, Brown County Music Celebration at the Playhouse, Children’s Activities at the Library, Wilderness Ballads at the High School Auditorium. Shops and restaurants open in downtown Nashville, horse drawn wagon rides,

nationalmaplesyrupfestival.com